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ABSTRACT 

The cOIl!lic! between the need for ""Iel supply infraslrucUil'e developmenl and concern about the pos,ibk impacl of slIch de\'e!opmenl on 
tile cnvironmelll mu,! be addl'cs,ed 111.1 ,uenll fie and pragmalic "ay when considering water resource Uti 11,,\lio11 alld the protection of wetl31lds 
III all mid environment. A policy fonhe protection of wellands should Iherefore recognise Ihe need ID compromise belween de\'elopment and 
con,u\'iilion. 

INTRODUCT10N 

The purposc of this paper is to outlinc the approach of the 
DepartmelJl of Water Affairs 10 the wise USe and protection of 
Namibia's scarce I'.'ater resources with special reference to 
wetland~. 

The necessity to utilise the available water resources in a 
country may have an impact upon wetlands in cel1ail1 catchment 
areas and it may be a maHer of environmemal coneem if no! 
approached in a scientific practical and pragmatic way. 

Before a policy for the protection of Vi et lands in Namibia can be 
adopted it is necessary to be aware of the imporlance of the 
avai I able water re,ourcc~ 10 suppon deve lopmen! and 10 ddi ne 
wet]ands in the context of the arid environment of Ille coullIry. 
The next steps I'iill be to identify the 11105t imponam wetlands 
according to the definition. 10 delernline a strategy for Ihe 
protection of those wellands and 10 formulate a policy which 
cou Id serve a~ both an inp\ll to po~si hie future legislation and 10 

guide future action for conservation and management of the 
identified areas. 

In general. when looki ng allhe deve loprnenl of a water resource 
ver,u, the effect sllch development would have on a well and. a 
onc-sided approach to the conservation of wellands, or [he 
implementation or a proposed water scheme should be avoidcd 
by considering an environmental impa"t assessmem for each 
case. Thi~ should subsequently lead to proposals for sound 
environmental management procedures. 

The objecli ves of a conference on Ihe conserv "lions of wellanas 
shuuld be directed to: 

I. Disseminate expert knol'.'ledge and information in special· 
ised fields of intereSI and concern to all delegates. 

2. Define whal is mean! by a \vetland in lile conlext of (he arid 
envi ronment of N am i bia. 

3. Accommodate Ihe reqllirement~ for water re,ource develop
ment 10 enhance socio-economic development in Namibia, 

4. Delell1]ine whcther there are any real conserva!iol1 problems 
and \\'ha! lhose problem, are, 

5. Name speci fie wetlands wh ieh requi re special protection and 
10 spccifically exclude the other:;. 

6, Establish why conservation of the idemified wetlands is 
necessary and whether slIch conservation is warramed. 

7. Determine which laws and legal structures exist. which 
adjustmellls are necessary. how they should be implemented 
and applied and who should be responsible. 

8. De.!ernline a Slrategy, an acceptable policy and approprh,te 
action, blll always keeping manpower and financial con
maims in mind when making proposals. 

HYDROLOGICAL CONDITIONS 

The hydrological condilions in lhe coumry arc governed by low 
rainfall, high temperature, and high evaporation rates. The 
average annllal r~jnfalJ is less than 250 mm and e\'apofaliOIl 
may be as high as 3700 mm (Water ,')'ffair<; 1990). The resull of 
Ihese conditions is that ollly ephemeral open waters and rivers 
occur il1 the imerior of Namibia. The source of water for the 
recharge of the very imponanl groundwater resources such as 
the alluvial aquifers in the Omaruru. the Kuiseb and the Khan 
Rivers onhe dolomite and marble aquifers in the Kar~t Area and 
at Otjiwarongo. or the hard rock aquifers in most of lhe com
mercial farming area. is Ihe low rainfall and nmoff paltems 
found within Namibia. 

The only perennial water sources are the Cunenc. Kavango. 
Kwando-Linyanli·Chobe. Zambezi and the Orange Rivers on 
lhe border~ of the country. Most of the runoff in these rivers 
originale~ in the high rainfall area~ of our neighbourin.g coun· 
trie~ like Angola ami Soulh Africa. The surfa<:e water ~torage 
dams in lhe interior of Namibia may also be seen as perennial 
lakes. bUllhey are relatively small and subject 10 depletion dut 
to (he utilisatiOIl of the water and evaporation. In all cases. the 
volume of waler that evaporates is much more Ihan the actual 
volume of water utilised fOf consumplion. and lhe lotal effi
ciency of the larger dallls is therefore very low. for example 
between 890 for Naute and 62"k for Van Bach. 

1I is estimated (hat (he safe. sustainable yield of the \vater 
re,ources in the imeriof of Namibia is 500 Mm)/a of which 200 
Mll1lja is available from surface \valer and 300 Mm'ja from 
ground water. 

WETLAND TYPES IN NAMIBIA 

Although welland conditions may exist along the shores of our 
dams or "inland lakes". c..<;pecially at lhe places where the waler 
flows il1lo lhe dams. the deposition of the sill load during runoff 
has a substantial influence on Ihe quality of the wetlands which 
are formed. The pressure of development and the necessity to 
utilise the water in Ihe dams also resull in nUClllation~ in the 
water level and waler quality. This influences the location and 
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life of a specific wet land as well as the occllrence of associared 
vegeration. 

The Hardap and Von Bach dams are surrounded by game parks 
and sometimes animals become mired in mud in the upstream 
reaches of the darn. The Omatako darn is also an example of an 
evaporation pan with a beauriful wetland on the innow side. 
This wet land supports a large number of mammals and birds 
when there is water, but afrer one or two seasons without 
rainfall. rhe wet land may disappear and lose its significance. 
Other examples are rhe many ephemeral pans which may 
disappear soon after rhe rainy season. including the Etosha Pan 
to the south of Owambo. the Bushmanland pans. the Cuvelai 
drainage basin. rhe wet lands associated with the west flowing 
rivers and Lake Liambezi in East Caprivi. It Iherefore seems that 
rhe occurrence of permanent wellands in the interior of Namibia 
is insigni ficant. 

The seasonal nature of the runoff of the perennial border rivers 
also llffects 'A,ater leveb and the occurrence of wetlands . but 
although the water levels may rise and fall. some portions 
remain as perennially wet areas and can be considered pelma
nent wet lands. Our coastal wet lands, however. seems to be more 
stable and can be viewed as wetlands which may require 
efficielll environlllemal management to conserve their impor
tant function in nature. 

It can also be argued that a wet land does not have to be 
perrnanent to be classified as a wet land. A wet land can be 
defined as the interface berween aquatic and telTestrial eco
systems. whether seasonally or perennially inundated with 
water. However. the most important single feature which dis
tinguishes wetlands from other aquiltic systems is an abundance 
of vegetation and a wetland can also be seen as an area which is 
sufficiently salUrated with water to allow plants characteristic of 
wet soils to grow there (Greeson er al. 1978). This is not the case 
in man-made lakes or ephemeral surface water in arid environ
mcnts. We therefore have ro carefully consider what type of 
conservalion status should be given to the different types of 
wet lands. 

WATER RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 

The necessity for the development of water resources is due to 
factors such as the increase in population. the improvement in 
the quality of life and socio-economic growth, includiJlg in
dustTial. mining and agricultural development. The priorities 
for water supply development by the Government are for human 
and animal consumption. industrial demand (including mining) 
and agriculture. The establishment of water projects to meet the 
water demand is determined hy the existing water consumption, 
the estimated future water demand and the projcctions which are 
made to determine the timing and funding of new projects. 
According to the larest estimates. the water demand in Namibia 
will increase from 250 Mm.l/a in 1990 to 400 Mm'/a in 2005. 
The capilal cost of water projects is prohibitively high and no 
water project can be established if it is not economically 
justified and affordable within reasonable limirs. A cost-benefit 
ratio analysis must also be done to determine the financial 
implications in terms of the advantages of the project. 

The approach to lhe development of waler resources are Ihal 
available local sources should be utilised firs!. then regional 
sources. which may be further away from the consumer. and 
then national sources which may be located very far from the 
consumer. This is necessitated by the fact that local sources. i.e. 
the source nearest to the consumer. are the least expensive to 
develop. Regional and national water projects are also necessary 

because local sources cannot always meel Ihe increasing water 
demand. and most of the available water sources in the country 
are located well away from the areas of highest consumption. 

The availability of sufficient water resources in an arid region 
and the possible choices between different sources suitable for 
further developmelll. are limited. The long term sustainable 
yield ofa water source must also be determined inorderto avoid 
over-exploitation and the ultimate destruction of Ihe resource. 

AI presenl the Department of Water Affairs is also leading the 
field in environmental impact assessmem and imegrared envi
ronmental managemenr as far as infraslJucture development 
projecls in Namibia are concerned. The Environmental Evalu
ation Unit of the University of Cape Town has recemly been 
appointed 10 conduct an environmental impact study on the 
proposed Omdel Darn project which is aimed at enhancing 
ground water recharge in the Omarum Delta. The Department 
also restructured its Steering Commillee looking into rhe effects 
of the canal componem of the Eastern National WaterCan'ieron 
wild aninlals. It now includes members from environmentally 
concerned public organisations to assist with the formulation of 
proposals to manage the problem of animal monaliries in the 
canal. 

From the above it is clear thal no water resource will be 
developed by rhe Departmelll ofWatcr Affair~ unless it has been 
investigated thoroughly and the full environmenlal. economic 
and financial implications detcrnlined. 

WATER AFFAIRS APPROACH TO FUTURE 
WETLAND UTTLISA TION 

At presel1l there seems 10 be no river catchmenl developmem 
which would have an impact on the pelmanem wet lands in 
Namibia. Preliminary investigalions have detennined the po
tential for dams on most of Ihe major west ancl south flowing 
ephemeral rivers as well as the perennial border rivers. However. 
the furure harnessing of any of these resources will depend on 
the neceSsity for development in terms of water demand . en
vironmental considerations and the availability of funds. The 
management of all project implicarions will also be evaluated in 
adv<UlCe. 

When looking at the future of wetlands and the possible de
velopment of water schemes, it is impol1ant to realise that 
Namibia is an arid region with limired water resources. These 
resources should be, and are at present. controlled , managed and 
conserved by the Departmelll of Water Affairs in the imercst of 
the counu,),. However, where [here is a need to utilise Ih(' 
available resources, the balance between development and 
nature conservation will always be maintained within accept
able limits and legal constrainls. 

CONCLusrON 

It is wel/to remember that no development has ever taken place 
wilhout it having had some inl~uence on the environment. If 
developrnem is necessary and must take place, Ihe resulting 
environmental implications should be detemlined within rea
sonahle limits and the problems should be managed efliciently. 
A balance must be maintained between the implementation of 
developmenl projects and the demands of nature conservation. 
but care should be taken that essential development projects are 
not jeopardised by injudicious nature conservation measures. 
norvice versa. All these principles should apply wbenconsidering 
a policy ror rhe prorection of wet lands in Namibia. 
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